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“8eti BsKance."

T,—I observa that Self 
«ply in any way to your 
the public debt, I there», 

t he admits that be has: 
rrore in hie figure which 
xpoeed. Evidently Self 
the Government side of 
leently be ought to beh 
». I am an old stager in 
t, and know pretty welf 
been made amongst thé' 

ièt tiw years. Certain!^ 
ions have been made, bdt, 
i the statements of Self 
wlariee, which yon do noti 
led; if you will ask him to 
hanges, vouched by refer* 
i accounts the public can* 
lion of items, to see where 
itioe to himself, the Gov-, 
inblio, Self Reliance ie 
farther explanation.

DIOGENES.

«.

Pectoral—the, world’s 
Jo Ids, Coughs, ; Consump*
ions _of the Lunge and
‘ ' r t'ÿü z

*

k on the Fraser ; he men™ - 
readiness to attend the 'l

roh, travelling sometime 
mites on foot %■ be pro. 
kd the mode of service,
* in the native tongue,
> elements of the prayer* 
red industrial improve* 
supplement to religions 

Daring the past year, 
kro at Hope,' no fees thin 
llotments had been enl-. 
mecess by as many fan», 
nly potatoes, but variona 
egetables had been pro- 
eparing to* allot as many ' 
g season. He described 
p Indian school building 
krai village oharches, the - 
f he conld but obtain the 
ly farther the success of

"1
emberton thought that as 

lor the Church in a new 
unary in its character, all 
Id willingly take part in 

and eupcluded an able 
g ihe following resolution : 
highly desirable that in-* > 
ioald*ha imparted to tbs 

Society, it was Resolved. ;i 
tee, and to take counsel . 
of carrying out the ob*

seconded the resolution 
ling speech:
as Supported by the Very 

(and it was carried uoani-
Htdi. g v ft

which were of a hearty 
eter, were brought; to a 
irks from the Bishop, after 
l was sung.

■it)

p and Confederation.
|,—Wbatdoes oorrespon* 
e, M R C S, really mean I 
I, except the amiable old 
Io advertise himself with* 
regular price. In yee* ■:! 
fened his name and aired 
I bottom of a latter com* 
eteet balderdash imagic- 
but notoriety, pt aoy price 
b assure yon, however, 
bid man is as ignorant of 
If the subject of whioh he 
| keep an undertaker and 
né use of hie patients. He 
Inds I think, or else they 
Ibimto appear in print, 
be alphabet to hie name, 

only to advertise hinh 
Lt be is grateful to yon for 
hr.' It. is snob a very 
[tire, is it not 7 It is pos* 
kted with a brain disease, 
as a specimen from his 1 

ment used in favor of Con» 
khe inadequate expense qf 
Rf Qovemment would be , 
oee be mean pray by in* 

Hie thought- machine is 
I Now don’t you think 
Is M R C S (which being 
bid means Miraculous Rei 
p Stupidity) ought to take 
I to Clear his brain so ae to 
t quoted sentence. He is 
with antioonfederatepho- 

ementphobia. I am in* 
k bis case ie a genuine ease 
the diognostios are ; want 
breseed in incoherent lan* 
Biking in his sleep. These 

prevailing characteristics1 
Lee. The disease how# 
ratal ; so onr worthy M B 
regain once more the
me. Xioo

READER , 
tee of M B Ç 8’e letter I 
[the sentence quoted above

e
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... roateeb»watrfRmiîniateJuly7th] pspefi ....... "; cautiously, on the subject.
gatafday morning eetenmore deaths1 Été te* t n3 i:, or;- south austhalia. /. toil | J09N C. DAVIE, M, B. Oi 8.
ported', but the bodies present no externat ! *, !,1Wgw south Wales. Capt Gregor bis discovered the remains --------
appearance of small pox. They evidently tocords tiM^éen increased of an enormous animal La* Editor OoMroi^I have been a strong

I Word Upon the Financial Policy ©1 clenched, the bodies braised about the joints °*|<?gf.HbaBiaB neœeâ Ah Mow,who, oq fivqioqhss. The teeth measure two end a those whose opinion is not easily altered, 
the Dominion as fro»rolling abqnt before death and a frothy 0 ewmfüDM-Of *b® Wth nit , entered the bait, inches across the surface each way. but I mnit candidly confess if it wete poe-
the Dominion. discharge exudes from the mouth. Vigilance T. Mr Lee, and aeked for soW Ex*Judge Bdothb, is dead. A\>\* to get frdmibe Canadian Government

We ere glad to eee that our correa- ie kept up b, the police, and every case ie Le.u in lomhAn^LT^SomT ÏSSïF® one*haIfbf the benefit, that the Oooventio»

pondent, who writes under the head- fended to for burial immediately after death year8, heard his father call were ëxhlbited in Adelaide would give, it is demands, I for one weald go .nTer Unjon. 1
«Lfl Trade ” bnt like a lake- From inquiries we have made, we sfioold eon 8The bo/ren to the «potknd saw estimated, about 26 tiunoee to the ton. wish my fellow.townsmea would calm|y aad

8,m '"d£u.LmtesonlVhttif that fifty death, will cove, the «.tire L” “ffi* I*lg4h the gremnd ..ud the «oil***». «.«fully rqad over the resolution, which
warm disciple advocate o y ‘ morta|ity> and „ thçre «onld not have been yhiéatttto Stabbing him. He seized the parlîameor has been further prorogued, weIe proposed at Yale, they are thirty- 
meaeures, has brought out 8°®^ le„ than 1000 Indians In the city and vioi- marderoae aesadaot ^ ^ tai‘'n<j6n^£° pendiog the arrival of 041 Btaokall, the new iefeD io cumbet ; if they will do eo (diveet- 
more genuine Free Trader, one who I ^ the diBeaSB whate,e, it ma, be, doe. K WOS ing themselves of all pàrt, feelings), the,
has the courage to adopt whole | QOt appaar to be a0 terrible ieit. ravage, as | ^ ^ little girls, agedfive andT a^alf ig ^SedtocontBin 92 pei cent ofsiLr, welcome to the oonolueion that therein 

measures, and a broad policy, without Lome persist in stating. Petlone convicted al?d fopr years, abd stabbed them both. ^ ^ exhibited in Reekhampton,. lé nbtb;ng io thèse reeolotidns but what ever, 
regarding expediency. It may be of selling liquor to the natWe. at the present One is since dead, and there are^n opee which district it was found. well-wlaher of British Columbia would wish

U.tb«w.L«l..old., J*.22m**|«b. WW -b. yjssaswamg,rL*L*
tries do, but when we are endeavoring ntmoat- ----- ---—----------- 4-r— George Wbelent wbo when we arrived, found diggings, in the Rockhampton die- * Y ** .. J„

iHEEà;s,'£7rrb.»

m*mii*edH*fc**r»i-[3*“«SInjrUTPJDSWtS.M 116 mmewmew***.

Colony, we ought not to be satisfied of tbe abaf(i eixty feet below the dead in her boose. An mqMit was1 held ^ | report ,orniahed by the Governor ' Editob Colonist In a deep ravine
with expediency instead of principle iface< From the fracture, weight, ti*] ^ T!fR‘n»nT^SrTm^ reeideDt at Nico1 B»y-il woulf BP»Per thst, of the itream that flows through Cat

if we are to gain thereby, the general appea,aooe of the sample in qur pos- CmpL ol-pailiameot case M «^W^LS^^withmu*! 1 v Jlev bV Clinton and within two miles
picZdt Of laying the foundation for the Lmion. and its freedom foam elateand other L toîTe number 0Pf boats no'w engaged In it, 0f the tow/there is a mill in course of

chiefcityititheIldrthP6£cfflc;forbe» imparities, it ma, be nailed ever, promts- «^odefs, one of whom, Mr DoPberson argued f ton ofshelleperî? pt the townee Harper
thti fnnndatioo with nrinoiuleing mine. The Shaft» bat a abort distance the ease ^ law office» of ^ the daya for every Jbr^0 maD empl0yed. A too erection and nearly finished yiarper

éèm, ^"25 «*• m is rottssvy. ÈW^ssüssssAtiB *1 r:toTb’-,?r L ;"T
did 0» * promroas oooiit^ U we IMnlal- *ed •bol»h'>a|«bM, «to. fc*. JeM; tvs ^ 7tb-tl.ro «tit,™» #».owmt,*.«iltb, believe ÿt BnU

ru .do,p, .p«™ itb.r.1 ^ F fe

legishtting eo as to bring-popuMon to * Na6b0w Esoa#h~A oblld, ive yesrs old,'» pd,t’of oûr Eastern cost Id sdine districts it was not fiü*WWd to credit. Tbe affair pkte 1 e M beautiful

Wtht- TEn’2!d,«. J* S -* b.. Inroeurol^. M, Dro» E È® SMj^j|g2 =, gfc

are setting us a go P reecned it, not without some diffioolty. Bo‘b monlb bae been tbe arraegémetil made be- dispute ae to tbe right of Way along a road, { a.charm in the wilderness. Besidd
broad financtatpolicy which they have weped injuryi although the bottom ol the twetin Kîog Thakambaa at Feeges and uM aooh as are frequéatî, eceMrmg in more A^ . m rit8 a ' saw rnffli
adooted, a policy which eeema hokie iwd-roek, and the father let gp'lM agente ofV joint Stook ocropaoy, eebeaHy Utvilisedeououiei. ro.ivo.... itto-# 1 MM. _s l b*,.b.^b.».., £—^^4^:
tion for all parts of the Dominion, down. _________ ' ’ ment and tbe probable *e<etoHshmeot o£ a passed hem lase seedoa. >nn ! lf^ [ • a<1' :V,_ „:,L drdere*

ayy ^ K X WSfîti îssaBs^Tsm s sss * w *« *- -« m 5 »
nf Confederation, would tone of freight for Victoria, ten passengers, ebiy Bmong tbe widow, aod children of the stir to oommeroe, atid.the ^te depression ot reminds yon of a country beginning to

consummation <ti^ Uonfeûeration,'™ aBd mail matte, f0, the N»v, and Poetoffioe. cooet.bl.s who were murdered at Jinden, „ade is fast dissppeariog. Io fact.the pro- The mill wheel, Shipleys Pacifia
do well to notice the sentiments ex- “°a SB„‘/nn'lbil ,ri„ o„ near Braidweod, while out after Clark’s Vmce bas just been skved from bankruptcy « * „.n‘ y7 . .
nressed by the leading members of the ^ Wl11 not go to the Sound n ,„P' hltt party of bushrangers on the IQtb JaBuary.1867 and» on the high, read to greater prosperity turbine, a famous little giant, 27 l c es 
i ® . . 7 p V m *_ifc n0 Dart her last ran down, she made ihe CoInmbiaM^ Mre tB(ro|1 aDdberchiWteBaf £278 ba8 tbaneyer- sjÉ- . , > diameter, moved by water pressura
Dominion Parliament it s p I Bar f(0m Victoria in nineteen Jnmrs and I beeB approved; Mrs K megh aad her two! Tpe Parliament will be called together DQta the whole machinery in motion and 
of their policy to neglect any portion then j otgide foor daya- The Active ie children are to have £190, and ibe sum ef abont the 9th. . P ... ... n
of the Confederation; neither will they, rted t0 haTe |eft Portland at the same £85 has been apportioned to the daogbter of A most deetructivs fi» «ourred in Wel. moves tbe grinding stones with at) ease

anfftii-1 . . ™ . . Pbegan. hngton, on Lambtou Quay, which, before it mdicatint? perfect precision. In very dryif it can possibly be avoided, suffer time M the Wright. The Government have notified Father I could be checked, destroyed seven buildmge, ° , th. nn„.r
diseontent to spring up ; Still leas to  ~n.._ . Dwyer, obaplain of the Darliogburet jail, and propeity to the amount of £14,000. seasons and in winter the wate po er
oAther strenirtb in those provisoes, Tm M”*I0IPAL ELSCTI”1,—TBe ele®tl0D °f that his eervioee are diepensed with. Dwyer The Fenian trials at Hokitika ate over. may be diminished, bat there is the steam
gather strength P , ’ a member for the City Oounoil to fill the }e opposed to be ooooected with the Fathers Larkia end Manning hove been sen- . d tbe machiDery so arranged
whose members may not be natheri*»| yacancyjn tbe Johnson street Ward, was Fenians. tenoed to on6 month's imprisonment, aod the -8 » . '
oally strong in tbe united Parliament. eonduoted on Saturday, very quietly indeed, Johnson, the bushranger, has been: ex- other priaooer. were fined £20 each, for that both powers may be used At tho

• Atthe present moment we bear *4 vote, polling Lt of the the two o, ^ 8 obarge t6kiD8 ****60 ia**1 fooeasion. .me time as propellers. The portion of
of the difBcalties üdtioii have Arisen three Imudted namës which are on this roll. The Bank of New South Wales, at Sofala, 1 total^Mtimïtod of wheat In ^ machLPery that removes tl^, smut,
with regard to Nova Scotia; if due pre-1 Mr Ruteet however had B ««gh* ha. been robbed »f£V7W. . * ,bat Talm.nia U, 1867 wJ 1,828,700 bushels, dust Ae., appears to he a most <^B,rabI*
cautions bad bee» taken by the people teen, 36 es against 18, for Mr flerow. ^««55oiAggj ‘S hsrs bl The total estimated popola.ioo 97^8 improvement. Inferior corn badly clean*
of tiiat £r5vinoe when Mton was first Wi call attention,to , hit J D Pemberton’s foaod at Broad Sound. ^ i ! vd 8ni,,t mT come» , bot 14

% mooted, the present difficulties would fi,.t annua, sale of e.«le, to take place at a ^ f darat$on SSS^«» paired mtPB»a through the arms of the .inquisi-

probably have been averted ; as it is, the Cattle Sale yard of J P Davies & Co £ j«olesk lE k ”*-**". 749,763 m aR^ it retains only the portion,, fit for
donbtlew mutual coneessions will be | Fort street, this day at ^o'clock noon. U j eoj,ed,nLt prod*» great distrees, | basfcelTB? expW haman food. The building » 48 feet long

fiaetion to those who are st preeent dis- ilfc horafl and 2 ferther peymeote from the pnhj» WWW;: .ms «■■> ,} v , ,, oa% of ftf t Fbe 0 ‘ g
' contented with the step whiogtbçy fi” Z" i . v: Bniroh CoLon»,,-,We are all indexed another the coolerthese

have deliberately taken. The D^ej Fibb—lmal| isolated cabin near to thej a resolution was carried,, on the moiio»of to yoa:forao freely epeniog your paper, to rooms wil ave to °* W.mmeMW 

of Buckingham in reply to the pett* eorner of Government and Chatham streets, the ex-Premier, that a aim t0.Mte dieoussion ol this impqrteht •hbjeot. It weight of corn and flour. At:.,|he first
■ ttim of the Nova Scotia Bepresenta- àDd 0Wned by a obilene to, the past SSS? which.onght to be well vemiteted. sight the spaces appear too wide, th»

tives, ha. assured them that practical year, reeiding io Oariboo, wa. burned down to He, M^ty. Another resolution One argument used in favor of Confedera* columns too ti.ght; bat a closer > mspec*
regard will be given to the special last night at nine o’clock. It wa. tenanted was carried, asking the Governor w> .end tion is, that the inadequate expense of onr tion revealfl the presence of strength c -
noeition and interests of the province J by an Indian until Friday when that day d»”" » ”BEBfe'al k|°8lor ‘Jw P«8ent system of Government wdnld be re* Cealed from unpractised eyes by the skill
by6 the Dominion Parliament, but at saw the last of the poor occupant, be having f Ag ,«0^, U^read to the Jh'8^ *? V we" were °f th® who have not 8»crificed
♦t.» nmd time he vives them olainly 1)660 B liolinl of the siokness prévoient Beinbiy on tbe 26ih. In bis reply, hie Bx661* siderati°n. b6106 to<* e4 * 1 an inch of space, an atom of beauty or »
the same time he gives tnem piamiy ^ ^ natives. i |enoy declined to send a message recommend- united with Canada we shottld *od to Ot- f ’ gtandi :Q m mïa
to understand that Her Majesty S ---------------- —:------- — I iog an appropriation in which the Darling tawa duly elected reprenentatives—some say P P „ „
government do not feel themselves Biuuious.—The Religions ceremonies of gradt waa included until be should be con- fi tbera There men mn<* be paid, a man would forget the wilderness, the
warranted in advising tbe reversal of *6 Jeeiah persuasion terminated on Sator. I a‘i^a^oaedvi»edoth.t bis I aQd M they mugt beyîr,leZaâ, meD >nd must seaqf mountains that surround hjm, and
» great measure of State, whieh was ^ evening at sun own, wlt ‘ ® *7 °f |Mb œ0ved a reries of resolutions protesting give their whole time to serving out interests, say to himself surely British Columbia,
legitimately passed after long discus- Atoaemeot. The services on Saturday were tbe tioveroment oontinuing ip ôffleè they tonst be paid a salary snffieiedt to in- has a future. As an agricultural country
aion at the reauest of the Colonial wel1 Bttended’ BDd ■I0 eddreef y „ io face of the 'er8® majority oppored to demnify them for .relinquishing their bnsi* its resources are limited, but equql when
Sion, at the request oi the uoioniai BravermBn j„ the afternoon, » generally them, and condemning the action of the ^ , xnw the j , j. i „ . *_
legi«latures. Whatever may be the k „ of as an abto theological expoeition. Governor ae an outrage upon the constitution. °“or pr 68 1 . ; . developed to supply its own wants. A»
-Li, » hr » Sort SMtl. T , J°- ■■* (J^m.ro^lhL*^ !>**.«■ » ,,-lorti rich. i-Ux -d
'SMD.d.-w.'find tb.t the firet yoir’t er-1 ^ brofMMle'hom0*. jmÛN’SliWS’»' f* '*-1 Vr*---------»*■.,« H*| n> *»■■' ».#k*1 W nBt?el.pr^

perienoe of Union in He* Brunswick .onn... Wrohiiiatoo TsrrUorv which •*** 1“ .lend- droll th. defi.ro.oy *l|h" wn, dallera . jtu broidee Ir.velliog ex. doetfi.pf the rod,, they grow abnodan j
L K «7bg.,d. *. â..,,ud n.. Maça *»'* *Wwt **$ MM m m dd..

of the qaeation, dedtdëâtÿ in her favor, 1 00r 0wn ranges cast of tbe Cascades, make ] oomp^Uiog the Mipiitry either to resign or paid them would be spent out of this Colony, Wo have gold m Cariboo, these arfr
for whilst the taxation during the lendid meg,. One of them, a four year dissolve. . . . , , . I I am aware the reply to this remark may be materials out of which a great nation
a* yw <r OonftdWBtlbOj .hoBB s j Old heifer, weighed 640'Bn whan droroed. | «4M». eiBbWb* * M***,
redaction »B compared *«b tigU S.„„..-Tb. ^„i^d A d.roro SSStStS’lT.2***

vloue year by A4 , , ^p 1 Douglas left on Saturday morning tor their police Magistrate, resulted in tbe prisoner’s get:the money, and w the Canadian tariff ^g“fven _ y . J Qf we-.^
ha* aotualiy received in the same year I reepectiTe destinations, and the Del Norte acquittal. Tbe deceased aeked Shires to al- wouid obtajn here, with a protective duty, toatoflAp en y send us a man of e th
from the Dominion Trensury $16,453,1 weDt over to Port Townrend at 11 o’clock Ww e snake to bite him, be did .e, and death I u * ^ ^ ^ then nomtoal| and skill to point tbe way. Up to this
more than she has contributed to the yeaterday morning. A large vewiel unknown | en,aa” Redœ0Bd Barry has been re-elected I some larther taxation oiaat be impoeed epon timp Mr. Harper is the only mat} in the 
general Treasury /front all eokreen of waa beating about the Straits yesterday, , chanqetlof of the Melbnarne Miniitrj...tod « to meet t^e demand-perheps the revfynl qqlqny.who has moved a finger, for th»
revenue; " tbe account of the second Th* .learner Enterprise it taeaid will re- Dr^f tie^ Yi^Ohwÿlor; . _ 0f the old ÂÜt Estate lax. Nor would this country’s good.. The mill ie a great ad»

turn from New We.tminUter this "60l°* \ Jff^eelffît mSS#5 !rfSstaK ̂  ^AemaBAupo»!» ; for there must vantage to the farmers, it is a standing-
It^wLi* tenor tod^sbe I the eminent Amendan tragedian, isj eterring j be ■_Ltentenan.-Gover.or here with hte staff npemept» those spectiatpra pho dream

of officials JoJbe provided for also, and the Qf mgkim* »a Da6” by starving the minent. 
.ggrofi.ro muet .ponot at least to to I* „j,u h s 4. roro.tH.fi-> «>«»

5®ShbS5#Si,&«j»Sw b‘";STm'SK Some me. ha., eaid tot.«d tb.ro, ront prrorod too —B 
we efihiiot'tro woroe off the. w. alreadyare; <p»ee,md lent to Sa. Froocrof». fit «»

events the mainland owes a good deal to 
the enterprising owners of the mill.
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Monday, Sept 28 
Mostautv Amongst the Indians.—Since
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Bator day, October 3,1868. -
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" revenue; tbe account of the second 
year shows that adder tbe provisions
of th® Act of union, snd tbo nppro*. —r— - ----- --—e-—* ;^mr.rtDo ennoent Aaoenoao trageaiaa. is giarri priationsof Parliament, $159,763 will | tid.ng.jnhe Aouve. j‘8^| i, .t Ballarat and Urewinrimmenee^houres. I

The retew-ef tbe Registrar-General of 
_________ ___________ Victoria, recently \ publiahed, show* that in

English V.as.LS for VicreaiA.-At last *e| ^gl '
„o. w «m,» ,.lrd .Æi m2;” w wESL BœssètîSîssaK EM *

so far as it affects the Confederation bjg t the Cecropa, Wildfang, *aa ] females 1,179 died ; and 6 627 males ami bQt, iemember our present greivancei 
question, will do well to , ponder dn ^ Li ool aUo for tbie port. m 1,782 females left the colony by water.. Tbe bQt * ”™ bnt 0uos :we Jo nto the d.
these thinffS. } 0Bd ° - ._________ ■ % | total inoreaae of populauon in the quarter | are temporary, but none we go lntotpn Uoo*

waa 4,683, and the estimated population of j

of what that Province baa contributed f 
to the Dominion Treasury. Those | a

these things.
■ j federaoy they would bepermanent. The past,

the "colony on the 31stdt Match was 664,670 baa been child’s play in comparieon with
Dersone.' ' "■ “ ; L _ * I-rororo. A.roronroff/1 . «* ka*a «4 .

I Thr Tklkoraph.—k » odd that tbe waa .in
Improvements.—An excellent sidewalk telegraph line should be at fault at so in- ‘“T" 

kae been laid by MrWaitt and Mr Lyne opportune a moment, when there is so much Mj£r v'erdon has beon gazetted as A 
1 jointly, from Pandora street to the r reaped» anxiety ae most be manifested in connection general for the coloay of Victoria in 

live residences on Quadra street. | wjtb the big fire at Barkerville. Î | land.
77 .tc-hïîcJ ■'*- "'"■emÉi - ' - sremmÉmj|i|^Bti^H^H||HHHrimHmmfiijij|||BmÉtiMttfiÉiriij^Rill
?S $70

Si»
Bovs Clothing, a Splendid Asiortment 

Fall Styles, Hate and Cape, per steamer Del
|l what is now proposed ; we have arrived at a 
# crisis in our Colonial history, and unless

t,wisdom guides us, we may be Ranged XoNe.—Adams & Braver.
uivO! .mb® g* va !:t ;ioî8<:i Ms j oJ aBotMK'l?ee7 7WM"" fil

fgjf | flsqqirie §fii;-d ladlb $n»’M toicU-j io xst'inoa ] euoi#id?ttomittq» ild/D oi
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